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Dr . SA1%1ZL LRrlS BCOTJOFJ,, Osteopathic Physician,
3212 Beverly Drive, Dallas . Tsras, who sent a note to
VERNON Y. RIEGKL, Columbus, Ohio, that a lesgnite woman
policeman in Dallas told him December 4, 1983, that
RM and OSWALD were good frIend.s sad she had mesa then
togethei many times, advised am follows:
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JAMES H. KITCHING, Identification Bureau, Dallas County Sheriff's
Office, Dallas, Tears, advised SA KENNETH P. HUGHES that Sheriff's Office
rile 077616 reflected the following arrest record for DONALD ALVIN
HUTCHINSON, Negro, male, 5'10", 147 pounds, black hair, brown eyes,
date of birth 9/12/41 :

On approximately December 4, 1983, he vas shopping
in the H. R. Thompson Grocery Store, Vesquite, Texas,
and met J. JERRELDEEN LITTLE, whom he has. known since she
was a young girl .
LITTLE said ahe was employed as matron
In the Dallas Police Department . While they Were talking
the subject of the shooting of LEE BARVLT OSWALD by
JACK RUST came up .
He told LITTLE he wanted to ask her
one- question and that was had OSWALD and RUBY known each
other? Dr . BCOTHORN said LITTLE told his that HUB? and
OSWALD were good friends and she had soon then together
many times. No further details were furnished by LITTLE .
LITTLE also amid she was not present when RUBY shot OSWIUD
November 24, 1983 .
There was no me else present at the
time wt their conversation .

Arrested 9/26/56 and held for Juvenile authorities, transferred
from the Juvenile Home to the incorrigible for observation, released to
Probation Officer on 10/5/56 .
Arrested March, 1960, disturbing the .peaca, paid a fine .
Arrested 12/15/60, coat/et 060-1033, released Pur. Ot . 12/20/60.

Dr . 800790101 Raid he did not know LEE ILAHVET
OSWALD or JACK RUBY and oo other Information concerning
the shooting of OSWAID or any relationship between RUBY
and OBWALD was known to him.
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